Christ
the True
and Better
His the story,
from beginning to end.

NOVEMBER 21 - ACTS 2:14-36 - "DAVID"

Guests, Welcome to Visalia CRC. We’re glad you’re here!
Please join us for coffee in the courtyard after the service.
Nursery (0-2 yrs) is available off the NE corner of the courtyard
Children’s Worship (3-K) children are dismissed before the sermon. They may
be picked up in the Children’s Worship room on the East side of the courtyard.
Mother/Infant Room is available off the foyer with a live feed of the service.
Family Room is available off the foyer with books/toys for toddlers/
preschoolers. Live feed is available.

Welcome to Worship at Visalia CRC!
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Weekly Prayer Guides We now have weekly prayer guides available for you! These
are available in your mailboxes or at the Information Booth if you don’t have a
mailbox.
Thank You to all who helped with the church work day this last Saturday. Many
hands made light work and we are very appreciative to your time given!
Winter Camp

HS Hume Lake Winter Camp is January 7-9!
JH Hume Lake Winter Camp is January 28-30!
Registration is now open and you can sign-up online! Contact Tim Wolff
(timw@visaliacrc.com) for the sign-up link.
No Sunday School There will be no Sunday school this week. Sunday School will
resume next Sunday (12/5)
Choir Practice is this Sunday at 9:30 am in the Sanctuary.
Gifts of Grace The Warehouse will be hosting Gifts of Grace on December 18
from 9:00am-3:00pm. Donated gifts are displayed and invited families “shop” for
Christmas gifts at a discounted price. Gifts are wrapped, goodies are eaten, and
Jesus’ love is shared! You can support this great event by donating gifts or helping
on the day of the event. Contact Sara Walhof (731-6808) or Donna Zwart
(901-3749) to find out how you can join this Christmas celebration!!
The Facilities Team is looking to fill a Maintenance/Custodian position. This
would be a full time position responsible for the maintenance and cleaning of the
church facility. Anyone who is interested in more information is asked to please
contact Linda Skaggs at (559) 679-6651.

GATHERING
Prelude - O Come All Ye Unfaithful
GREETING FROM GOD
ADVENT CANDLE
Jesus said, “I am the light of the world;
the one who follows me will not walk in darkness but have the light of life.” We
light this candle as a sign of the coming light of Christ.
The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light;
those who lived in a land of deep darkness— on them light has shined.

—Isaiah 9:2, NRSV

COME THOU FOUNT COME THOU KING
1 Come Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace
Streams of mercy never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise
Teach me some melodious sonnet
Sung by flaming tongues above
Praise the mount I'm fixed upon it
Mount of Thy redeeming love
2 I was lost in utter darkness
'Til You came and rescued me
I was bound by all my sin when
Your love came and set me free
Now my soul can sing a new song
Now my heart has found a home
Now Your grace is always with me
And I'll never be alone
Chorus
Come Thou Fount come Thou King
Come Thou precious Prince of Peace
Hear Your bride to You we sing
Come Thou Fount of our blessing
Come Thou Fount come Thou King
Come Thou precious Prince of Peace
Hear Your bride to You we sing
Come Thou Fount of our blessing

3 O to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be
Let Thy goodness like a fetter
Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee
Prone to wander Lord I feel it
Prone to leave the God I love
Here's my heart Lord take and seal it
Seal it for Thy courts above
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COME THOU LONG-EXPECTED JESUS
1 Come, thou long-expected Jesus,
born to set thy people free;
from our fears and sins release us,
let us find our rest in thee.
2 Israel’s strength and consolation,
hope of all the earth thou art:
dear desire of every nation,
joy of every longing heart.
3 Born thy people to deliver,
born a child and yet a king,
born to reign in us forever,
now thy gracious kingdom bring.
4 By thine own eternal Spirit
rule in all our hearts alone;
by thine all-sufficient merit
raise us to thy glorious throne.

CONFESSION
PRAYER
ALL: O promised Christ:
We are a world at war.
Our peace depends on your coming.
We are a sinful people.
Our pardon depends on your coming.
We are full of good intentions but weak at keeping promises;
our only hope of doing God’s will is that you should come and help us do it.
Lord Christ, Word made flesh, our world waits
for your peace,
for your pardon,
and for your grace.
Even so: come, Lord Jesus. Amen.

ASSURANCE
When the fullness of time had come,
God sent his Son, born of a woman, born under the law, in order to redeem those
who were under the law,
so that we might receive adoption as children.

—Galatians 4:4-5, NRSV

ANGELS WE HAVE HEARD ON HIGH
1 Angels we have heard on high,
sweetly singing o’er the plains
and the mountains in reply,
echoing their joyous strains.
Refrain:
Gloria in excelsis Deo.
Gloria in excelsis Deo.
2 Shepherds, why this jubilee?
Why your joyous strains prolong?
What the gladsome tidings be
which inspire your heavenly song? [Refrain]
3 Come to Bethlehem and see
him whose birth the angels sing;
come, adore on bended knee
Christ the Lord, the newborn King. [Refrain]

CHILDREN DISMISSED
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER
WORD - GENESIS 1:1-5, JOHN 1:1-5

P. Joel Renkema

The Beginning
1 In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth. 2 Now the earth was
formless and empty, darkness was over the surface of the deep, and the Spirit of
God was hovering over the waters. 3 And God said, “Let there be light,” and there
was light. 4 God saw that the light was good, and he separated the light from the
darkness. 5 God called the light “day,” and the darkness he called “night.” And there
was evening, and there was morning—the first day.
The Word Became Flesh

Genesis 1:1-5

1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God. 2 He was with God in the beginning. 3 Through him all things were made;
without him nothing was made that has been made. 4 In him was life, and that life
was the light of all mankind. 5 The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has
not overcome it.

John 1:1-5

OFFERING
Prayer
Our Special Offering this week is for Faith Promise

Gives support to missionaries that Visalia Christian Reformed Church personally sponsors.
Calvin & Jamie Holland, Maril & Yolanda Matos, Rev. Gil & Joyce Suh, Rev. Joel &
Marilyn Van Dyke, Mike & Moe Moe Fennema.

Next Week’s Offering is for Benevolence
OFFERTORY - LORD GOD, NOW LET YOUR SERVANT DEPART
Verse
Oh God, now let your servant
depart in peace,
For my eyes have seen your
saving grace.
A light to the world
and the light of life
Seen in our savior's face.
Chorus
Hallelujah,
Hallelujah,
Hallelujah.

SENDING
BENEDICTION

SERMON NOTES

SERMON NOTES

SERVING TODAY
GREETER:
8:00 AM: Karl & Lauren te Velde
10:30 AM: Larry & Betty Van Essen
INFO BOOTH:
8:00 AM: Tom & Alice de Jong
10:30 AM: Michael & Jana Meyerstein
COFFEE:
8:00 AM: Bert & Tanis Wilgenburg
10:30 AM: Andy & Helaine Verhoeven
SECURITY:
8:00 AM: Johnnie de Jong & Jared DeGroot
10:30 AM: Tony Schotanus & Rob Van Grouw
USHERS:
8:00 AM: Eric Westra, Richard Westra, & Bert de Jong
10:30 AM: Jim Elsenbroek, Phil Girard, & Carson Griffith
CHILDREN’S WORSHIP:
8:00 AM: Rebecca Mellema, Bryn Atsma, & Carson Atsma
10:30 AM: Alison DeGroot, Hudson DeGroot, & Renee VanderTuig
NURSERY:
8:00 AM: Caitlin Hamar, Emily Jacobsma, Heiltje de Jong, & NanciLynn de Jong
10:30 AM: Nelly Koster, Alysse Smith, & Aaliyah Renkema

STAFF CONNECTION
Joel Renkema Lead Pastor |pastorjoel@visaliacrc.com
Matt Wright Pastor of Congregational Care | pastormatt@visaliacrc.com
AJ Hochhalter Worship Director | ajh@visaliacrc.com
Elizabeth Verhoeven Children’s Director | elizabethv@visaliacrc.com
Tim Wolff Youth Director | timw@visaliacrc.com
Linda Skaggs Bus. & Facilities Director | lindas@visaliacrc.com
Hannah Jepson Administrative Assistant | info@visaliacrc.com
Al, Marcia, & Randy Vande Griend Custodians
Alex Aberson Chapel Custodian

